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Another point ,in bis evidence which has caused 
much disquiet is, hi. advioe to Indian opinion to eon. ' 
sider the establishment of, Second Chambers in the 
provinces with a view to reasuring British opinioll. 
After the deoision in the While Paper to saddle only 
three ]>lOvlnoes with' Upper Housss, there' was a 

I general dieposition to regard the question as closed. 

I Not that public opinion' inatiyway approved of the 
oontemplated step." In at least one of the three pro· 
vinoea ,marked' out for being eucurn bered .. ith less S";let SysiemAt Wort: By C. V. Banum~~lba 

Rao. .. 333 popular Obambers side by side with more popular 
334 ones, tbisoourse of action was deoided upon in defi· 

anoe of the dlotates of public opinion '&8 expressed 
in the legislative council. Sir Samuel Hoare 
now wants ttlis defianee to extend to all provinces 
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... ' 334 without dietinctlon, all of which augurl very ill for 
the sucoess of the new oonstltutional experiment. 

'.. 336 All ,we oan .ay i. that in this matler at any rate he 
==================== does not stand to lose If he decides to be guided by 

publio opinion. , 

iigpitsOfthc ~e,h. I Great emphasis was laid by him on the desira. --==================== bility on the pan of the futore Governors keeping in 
- the olosest touch with their Ministers. Suoh a direo· 
Wblttllng down of White Paper. 

Sm SAMUEL HOARE'S evidence before the Joint 
Seleot Committee must have dislllusioned many who 
bad built up great hopes of improvement in the 
Whita Paper proposals as a result of the Oommittee's 
deliberations. As a mattar of faot the proposals whioh 
were none too progressive are oonstantly undergoing 
a process of being whittled down still further; and 
the Seoretary of 8tate'. evidenoe constitutes an im. 
portant stage in that prooess. Whatever the fale of 
central responlibility, undiluted provinoialantollomy 
at any raie was universally expeoted to emerge out 
of the Committee's, discussions. But thanks to the 
views expressed before it by the Seoretary of State, 
even the •• modest expeotatlons .eem destined to dis. 
appointment. There are many pointe in hiB evidence 
which oall lor detailed notioe, whioh must stand over 
till fuller reports of hiB evidenoe beoome, ,avai· 
Iable. In the meanwhile it ie inlended to confine 
our attention to onl,. one or two topi08 in the 
evidenoe. He revived the proposal of the Silllon 
Commission for inolusion in the provincial oabinets 
of a non-eleoted Mini.te, to be appointed on the 
advioe of the Ministers. But perhaps It is more 
acneot to Bay that the revival took place not at his 
bands but at those of aome mem bBls of the Oommittee, 
his oontribution being a prpmise to give oareful oon· 
elderaliion to this further .dilution ,of provlnolal 
aU*"llom,.. We should have thought that the ohorus 
of opposition with wbiob the IUggestiQj\ was received 
when originally put forward by the OommiBBion 
would haVII shown to Sir Samuel H~ the eUrem. 

tion to them may iii all likelihood find a plaoe in 
the, Governor's Instrumsnt of Instruotions. Jt ie 
hoped that, as a result of such oontaot between the 
Governors and Ministers, any oooasion8 neoessitat. 
ing the exeroise of their special powers by the 
former might be avoided. We have no doubt that that 
hope will be widely shared. But lupposing unfortu· 
naliely the Ministers find themselves unable to acoept 
the Governor's advioe and the Governor feels called 
upon to overrule them in the disoharge of hie speoial 
responsibilities, what wlll be their fata t Aooording 
*" the Seoretary of State, in such a Oase they will 
either _Ign or be diemissed by the Governor. Under 
the present oonstitution, If the Ministers suoceed in 
seouring their re-eleotlon, the Governor is ,bound to 
follow their advice without question. When 
the White' 'Paper oonstitutioll, however, oomes ~nto 
effect,' the Ministers' resignation or dismissal 
wlll, it is to be IUpposed, be followed by the 
rslUmplion of the oontrol of the administrative 
machinery by the Governor. We are prepared to 
give full oredit to the Governors for their' anxiety 
not to precipitate suoh deadlooks. But if 'the steps 
here desoribed are a fair reflection of oonstitutlonal 
intentions, it is really a question whether the new 
constitution can be said to be an advanoe on the pra
sent one. Whereas the present oonstitution provide. 
for the eventual assertion of the popular will, though 
in thelimit.-d fleld marked10ff for popnlar oontrol, the 
proposed one make. no snch provision and in faot so 
arranges matters that, where the speoial respoJ:Ulibi. 
liries of the Governor IIOme into olash with the will 
of the people. the former shall always prevail and the 
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btter gO to the wall. Is that progress towards 
responsible government? 

* * * 
SUpport of public: Opinion. 

Sm CHARLE~ INNES and S!r John Thompson 
who begged the JomtSeleot Commlttee to sanotion the 
White Paper scheme in preference to the alternative 
Bcheme put forward by Sir Michael O'Dwyer on the 
ground that the latter would not be accepted by the 
country were asked whether the White Paper itself 
would a~traot enough support of public opinion. And 
these wltnesses gave the confident answer that it 
would. Will not there be an agitation for modifying 
tbe scbeme as soon a9 it was passed? was a ques
tion that was asked of Sir C. Innes, and tbe latter's 
reply was,: 

" I thiDIt that tlrobably no .. , "hen tho thing ia bolDg 
oonaidered. naturally they will .IIt for .. maoh aB thoy 
thiD.k: thoy oanget: but onoil the 'Whole Bohemo 'hal boon 
carefallJ esamined and passed by Parliament, my OWD 

bolief i. thatyoQ .. ill lind most of tho Indians will lit 
toliethar and try to worlt it honeatly and .. ell." 

Will the scheme be aoceptable to the Congress' 
was anotber question asked, alld Sir Charles's answer 

"I think: that you have got to give it time h worlt it.elf 
out. I think: "h.n yon .tart tho White Pap.r lohem .. 
and wben you begin to 'Work provincial autonolDY in 
tho Provinoe., and, wh.n th.y g.t iDt.relted in what 'hey 
are doing JOU win gel more and more people ooming in." 

Tbe British Government need to be disabused in 
time of the notion on which tbey are apparently pro
ceeding that tbe White Papar scheme will be acoept
able to the country when the fact is that it 
will hardly be a.ny mOre so ~han the O'Dwyer 
scheme. The pubhc at large will have nothing to 
choose between the two, and of course it is now out 
of the question for tbe Congress to take a hand in its 
working. 

* 4 * 
Oovernor's Intervention. 

ONB of the questions raised before tbe Joint 
Select Committee is: How is the Governor to exeroise 
tbe special powers reserved to him under the White 
Paper sobeme? How can he be kept in constant 
touoh witb the course of adiministration so that be 
migbt be able to intervene in time? Should the 
Governor have a secretariat of his own apart from 
the seoretariat under the control of the Ministers? 
Sir Samuel Hoare apparently wants to endow the 
Governor with an independent staff. There are others 
who think tbat tbe same objeot oan be served by a 
les8 drastic and in outward appearance a less harsh 
method. 

Sir Charles Innes, for instanoe, suggests that 
since the Governor has the power of making rules 
governing the conduct of business, he can ensure 
tbo.t all important papers come to bim before tbe 
Ministers take a final decision. That itself would 
be a luflicient safeguard, but in addition to tbis 
Secretaries to the varions departments should conti
nue to have tbe right of BCoeBS \0 the Governor wbicn 
t!:ley have at present. Only Sir Charles Innes 
would not mind the Governor making it a praotioe 
to see the Seoretarles along with the Ministers, so 
that the Ministers would know the grounds on 
wbloh their Secretaries based their suggestion for the 
exeroise of the Governor's reserve powers. 

Should heads of departments be given the ,right 
of acoess in addition to Seoretaries? Sir Oharles 
thinks that U II unneoessary, for wltho:lt luoh a 
formal pJwer the Governor oan ask a departmental 

head to see him or th~t ,the departmental bRad ehould 
be able to see him whenever neoessary. He sal.d: 

" I do Dot think: 1 would maka any partioular rul. aboat 
the h.ad of a depart_nt havlnc a righl of a.o.... but, 
aUhe sam. tim .. 1 .honla al"a,. be porfe.t., .oullclon. 
of It •• ping In touollwlth my heads of aaparlm.nt •• " 

Q. ~'Would YOIl make any rule al regardl the ID, .. 
.p.otoroGanoral of Polioe '" A.-" No, 1 .. 01114 n .... 
m,self. If I wanted my Inlp •• tor-Gen.ral of Poll .... t 
shOllld play lolf "ith him, or get at him In .om .... ylib 
that: I .honld al .. ays ke.P iD touoh with blm." 

Q.- "Bnt would he fe.1 that he wODld like to play coil 
with yon on hi. own iDiliaSiva, if h. had .omethID. to 
.ay 10 yon '" A.-" 1 "ould have an und ... tandinc 
with him on that point." 

Sir John Thompson said muoh the same thing. 
It need Ilot be laid down in the Constitution Act tbat 
it was the duty of a Secretary to the Government to 
bri?g .to • the notice of the Governor allY. matter 
which mlght affect his' speoial responsibility. The 
same thing oould be managed without a specifio pr~ 
vision to this e1fect. Sir John said: 

.. nat I ... SDiseltion .. hioh ·1 Ihould Iik:e to _, ""'" "'" 
of tho White Paper, ... uming thai p~opl ... era .atlded 
that Ih. power to make 'rul •• wOIII4 give .nlllol.nt PCIWV. 
I ,biult th •• e I ... good d.a1 01 an][I.'y ""pr .... d on that 
poiDl and it is an anzlety whloh hal lot to b •• e. a' 
rell : but,.p ... oDally, I f.el tho. the Wbit. Pape. do •• 
provide for h." 

* • * 
Late Sir M. B. Chauba'. 

Sm MAHADEO CHAUBAL whose death in Poona 
last week is deeply to be mourned came into promi
nence on his appointment as the first Indian exe_ 
t! Va councillor, of the Bombay Government presided 
over by the late Lord Sydenham. But he acquired 
even greater prominence owing to his work in conneo

'tion witb the Public Services Commission, otherwise 
known as the Islington Commission. To his associa
tion with the late Mr. Gokhale on the Commissioll 
must be attributed his taste for publio affairs which 
till then had not much fascination for Sir Mahadeo.. 
His being thrown in Mr. Gokhale's company in the 
work of the Commission al90 enabled him to appre
oiate the work and worth of Mr. Gokbal_a fact; 
whioh Sir Mahadeo was in the habit of aoknowledg
ing ungrudgingly in later life. Since his retire
ment he bad sattled in Poona and used to take, 
keen interest in the working of 100&1 educational 
institutions with which he was oonneoted in various 
capacities. His passing away reoalls to mind the 
valuablll assistance tbe late Prof. Bijapurkar reoaived 
from him in Te9usoiating hisSmartba Vidyalaya, 
an institution designed to impart what was knowll 
as "national" education in the days of the agitatio~ 
agai1lst tbe partition of Beng~L The Bchool had to 
be olosed down owing to its being declared an nuaw
ful association under the Criminal Law Amendment. 
Aot during the troublous days of 1907-08. And it is 
not too muoh to say that but for Sir Mabadeo's help 
the institution which had inourred the displeasure of. 
Government owing ta the national blss of its ins'ruo-. 
tlon would never have been ailowed to restart Us 
activitied. 

• • * 
Kenya. 

NOTWrrHSrANDING tbe denial of the Colonial 
Seoretary in tbe House of Commons reoently, there 
canbe'no doubt that importallt developments are ill 
train ill Kenya caloulated to add very largely to the 

'pDwer. already great and· dispropartion"te, of the 
whit~ settlers over the destinies of the Colony. Seek" 
ing Swa ... j oursel vas in India, we shDuld be the lad 
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to lltand in the way of any olher people gettin~ self
government. But fjl Kenya self-government means, 
.. it h88 meant in all the British Dominions whioh 
eontain peoples other than and in addition to the 
whites, the exploitation of millions of non-Europeans 
by a handful of whites. Self-government for the 
whites in Kenya would be most dieastrou8 to the 
1l000EuropeaD& 

As Mr. Sastri pointed out ill his apeeoh at the 
National Liberal Federation, the whites in Kenya 
exhibited shrewd political sense in withdrawing their 
demand for self-government when they found the 
Labour Government in offioe in England, and pre
ferred to bide their time. It will be reoalled that it 
"88 when the Conservatives were in power that the 
Kenya whites first brought to a head their passio
nate demand for responsible goverllment in the full 
oonfidence that they had friends in the jury. Tbe 
Conservative Government appointed the Hilton-Younl! 
Commillllioll. But unluokil;r for them, the Commission 
found devastatingly against the whites in Kenya and 
solemnly warned the British Government against 
oonoe(ling their Impossible demands and throwing the 
nOll-European IlImbl to the European wolves. 
Nothing has happened sinos to lotten the indictment, 
n:ospt that the Conservatives are again in power. 
From the point of view of the Kenya whiws oircum
atanoss oan never be more propitious for the realisa. 
tion of their ambitions. No reoent British Govern
ment wal so overwhelminglY Tory as the present one 
and no British Government In the Dear future will 
be more inolined to mlet their wishel. They have, 
therefore, renewed their agitatiou. But even the 
present Tory Government will find it hard to ignore 
the warnings of ·the Hilloll-Young Commission. 
They may however resort to some subterfuge as the 

. one luggested by the Kenya whites that they should 
be giVen more power over the publio purse. In the 
oiroumstanoss, the Government Bud the people of 
India, not to speak of the Indiana and other non. 
Europeans lu Kenya lind ,their friends in England, 
cannot be too villl!ant. .. .. .. 
Indians In MalaYII. 

DR. LANKA SUNDARAM recentl;r spent more 
than tell weeks in the Federated Malay States, Siam 
and Indo·Chlna, studying the oondition of OUr 
ooulltrymen settled there, and the results of his close 
personal observation oannot but be full of Interest to 
the Indian public. RoughlY speaking, about eight 
lllkhs of Indiaus are found to be residing in those 
lands lind In 1111 of them their oondition is ou the 
whole deplorable .. In fllOt, aooording to Dr. Sunda
ram, they are looked upon more or less as slllves 
everywhere: In Malaya they are called 'Klings' 
whloh mellllB handou.ed prisoners, in Indo-China 
'Ohayas: mellning blaCk dogs lind ill Siam 'Khets' 
meaning blaok foreigners. This by no means helps to 
enhanoe India's prestige abroad. But, whllt is 
worse, she and her civilisation are judged in those 
oountries by the kind of plople tbllt lire helped by 
the Government of India to emigrate to them. These, 
88 Is well known, are generally uneduoated alld un. 
oivilised ooolies and are looked upon as a representa
Uve type of the people of this country. There oall of 
course be 110 gresler travesty of the truth, whioh 
mUlt be put II stop to as soon III possible. To this 
elld Dr. Sundaram proposes that "that kind of legalis
ed export of Illbourers" must be discontluued, lind ...,S that this need not be delayed unneoessarily, for 
110 ooDstUutioual or other diffioulties bar the way of 
the Government If they are themselves Inolined to the 
]ll'Oposed oourse of aotlon. Indeed,· hll goes further 
and asks: If the Government found itaslf abl. to .top 
the Iystem of Indentured labour in South Afrioa 
when it was much lesa liberalised, why oan it not 

stop emigration to Malaya? In his opinion. the dis
proportion between the sexes among emigrating In
dians is vast lind oontributes to the degeneration 
noticeable among them. It is true the Emigration 
Act preseribes a definite sex ratio which has to be 
maintained among Indian emigrants; but tbe Gov
ernment has veryoblillingly refused to enforce that 
provisioll in the oase of Malaya witb oonsequences 
on the geueral moral level of the Indian community 
whioh oall be easily imllgined. Another cause con. 
trlbuting to the lowering of the morale amongst In
dians in Mala;ra is the reosnt .eduction in wages 
whioh, Dr. SUlldllram observes, had led to II lowering 
of theirlstandard of life which was never very high. 
He also pleads fOl the establishment of greater Ii ... 
son between these Indians Bud the mother country by' 
enabling eduoated and oultured Indiaus to pay 
oooasionlli visits to those oountries. Dr. Sundaram 
hilS hopes that if under the reformed regime II depart
ment of external affairs controlled by au elected In
dian is brought into being it would conduce to an 
improvement in the condition of Indians settled 
overseas. 

~riidtJ. 

UNWISE. 

To ask to be let out when in jail and to be put 
back when out-this seems to sum up the 

typi081 Congress mentniity. In bloodless no lees 
than In bloody war the means· usurp the plaoe of the 
end, and the fighter puts his honour alongside the 
country's welfare. Change of taotios, though necessi
tated by events, is stigmatised as an owuing of defeat. 
The high command mllY cry aloud to be shifted to 
other hands but personal loyalty and herOoworship 
forbid it. The recent Poona Conferelloe has proved 
that Congresl, if it means to live long and win free
dom for the people, must regard oivil disobedienoe 
1I0t as an immutable article of religious belief but 
88 a mere mode of strategy to be adopted or discard. 
ed 88 ciroumstances mllY require. To the Mahatma 
it is alaw of life, a right alld a duty whloh a .human 
being cannot abdiollte or negleot. In his view it is 
not a worldly hut a religious matter. Like the pur
suit of dharma it must be unflinching and reoognile 
no failure or defeat. On the oOlltrary, a reverse is 
but a test to whioh God subjeots you, and you please 
him by not beuding under it. 

A whole people 08nnot afford in the pursuit 
of seonlar ends to be governed by such high 
idealism. A pclitioal organisation must learn 
the lesson of eaoh oampaign and apply it in the 
next. We ollnnot help thinking that in IIsking 
Congrees to continue its present tactic. Mr. 
Gandhi failed to provide Co. a possibility of 
error on his part and Congre.. in IIdhering without 
deviation to it. present oourse h88 shown itself ino .. 
pllble of adaptation to oiroumetanoes or of . fresh lines 
of 1I0tivity. Indeed, whUe the.e is muoh to Com
mend in the discipline of its ranks and the disposi
tion to obe;r the word of oommand in the field of 
aotion, the oontlnuance of the diotatorship of Mr. 
Gandhi 08nnot be regarded liS a healthy sign inas. 
much 88 it indicates that fertil ity of oounsel and 
Independuce of thought have been stifled. 
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He oontends, naturally enough, that if the 108se& 
and gains of his movement both in the material 
and the moral spheres be reokoned up together, the 
gains would far outweigh the losses. But is that the 
estimate formed by the buIIk of Congressmen in the 
country? There is rea80n to think that it is not so. 
The repressive measures of Government have succeed. 
ed only too well. Organisations hllve been broken' 
their personnel has been dispersed and their finano~ 
crippled. And ignorant and informed circlellalike 
realise that Government has put forth only a small 
fraotion of its strength and resources. It is true that 
by such means the political problem has by no means 
been got rid of and the discontent has only been 
driven underground. 

Unfortunately, the statesmanship and generosity 
of Government are by no . means equal to .its 
strength. Simla has once more show n its narrowness 
of vision and its inability to rise above petty 
official -oonvention. It prefel'll its Jalee prestige 
to genuine peaoe. It is oontent to prove its 
power where it ought to secure the elements of stabi. 
lity. It knows well but pretends to forget that in his 
romantic preference of the immaterial to the material 
the Mahatma shows great flexibility and accommoda
tion as a negotiator provided only his high motive 
and the honour of the Cou ntry are reoognised. His 
wish for peaoe is real and oonstant, and if the Vioe
roy did but oare he would find in Mr. Gandhi one who 
was not slow to grasp the realities of the situation 
and who was willing to make every allowance for 
the responsibilities and difficulties of the Govern
ment. Between the obstinacy of Congress and the 
BmaIl·mindedness of Government a great opportunity 
has been lost and the oountry doomed to a further 
period of turmoil. 

Some sanguine spirits had looked forward 
to II oonsolidation of the nationalist forces in 
the oountry, stronger and more permaneDt than 
that oaused by the appointment of the Simon 
Commission. The failure of the present politioal 
agitation on the constitutional side is complete. The 
White Paper soheme, even if enacted entire, would 
be a mookery of the erpeotations entertained in India 
.. nd to some extent oountenanced by authority at 
the beginning of the Round Table Conference. To 
speak the sober truth, no progressive Indian politician 
is interested in the combat between Mr. Baldwin and 
Mr. Ohurchill. We scarcely mind whioh way it goes. 
H from this discomfitUre some benefit is to aoorue 
to the people of India it can only be by Congress 
allying itself with the other progressive elements in 
the country and withstanding the foroes of reaotion 
aod seotionalism which will be arrayed in the new 
constitution against the interests of the future nation 
These interests would be left undefended by th~ 
leaders of Congress oonsenting to be put out of 
aotion indefinitely. When our children come into a 
diminished heritage they oannot applaud the :wisdo~ 
of those who vaoated the seats of power and authority 
and left them to be ocoupied by men of paroohial 
views and oiroumsorlbed loyalties. 

SERVICES' " ACCRUING RIGHTS. " 

THE evi~enoe tendered before tbe Joint Seleel 
Oommlttee OR behalf of the Indian CiVil Service 

is too important to be passed over without oommen" 
Its value lies in that it serves·to show how taking 
advantage of the oonstltutional revision now 1ft 
progress the Service is not merely trying to oonsoU
date its present position but to seoure additional 
advantages for its .members.. Nobody oan legiU. 
mately qDBrrel with its Datural anxiety to ensure for 
its members thronghont ,their service in this oounby 
the oareer in life to. which they looked forward when 
joining it. Indeed. resP9nsible Indian opinion hu 
gone out of its way to reassure the Service on thia 
point. But apparently it is something more than 

I the oontinuanoe nnimpaired of its position it seems 
to have set its heart upon. On no other supposition 
is it possible to account for some of its demands 
submitted to the Co.hmittea. To take' an jnstanoe 
or ,two. Emphasising the .. need Qf the Governor 
beiug in touch with the servioes, the Indian Civil 
Service Association' makes the suggestion tbat .. in 
the case of the Indian CivlI Service this result would 
be best ensured if ,proposal~ ~elating to posting ... 
traDSfers, promotions and. similar matters, werlt 
placed before the Governor by an officer of the rank 
of Chief Secretary." It is also urged that when in 
future a Minister decides to comply with a publio 
demand for an inquiry into the conduct of a Civil 
Servant, .. he'sbould pbtain the personal oonourreace 
of the GoverRor to the personnel of the Committee." 
As can be easily' seen, these. demands constitute all 
important departure from the existing state of affairs 
in relation to the Service and betoken a desire to 
seoure for the Service advantages which it does nol: 
posssss at the present day. 

An even more convinoing proof of this mental 
attitude is furnished by the demands made on behalf 
of the Servioe in the name of the protection of what: 
are known 89 its .. aooruiDg righte." These the 
Servioe seemingly wants to he defined with greater 
precision. As a matter of fact, however, what is desired 
is not merely a more precise. definition of these rights 
but" definition which is caloulated to widen their 
scope stii! f!1rther.. An admission to this elIeo~ was 
made by the representatives of the Servioe when Sir 
Hari Singh Gour summed np the situation th!1s: "It 
then comes to this: YOll want that a new provisiou 
shollld be inserted in the new Constit.ution Aot whicll 
would enlarge your rights beyond what is intezprsted 
to be your existing and aOCluiug rights in the opinioa 
of the Law OffiOSrtl of the Crown." The questioD of 
these "aooruing rights" is not one of academic inter" 
est but BSsllmes practical importanoe in view o( the 
faot that the abolition of the posts of Commissioners 
geDeraily oonsidered to he superfluous is resisted by the 
Servioe on the ground that BllOh action would inYlllv. 
an invasion on suoh rights. In passing it may be me. 
tioned in fairness to the Servioe that they olaim nO 
slloh rights in relation to Governorsh Ips, for as sIa&ed 
by Sir John Kerr in .reply to the Marques. nf Zetlancl. 
the Service does not look: upon Governorships 88 poets 
ill allJ' way reserved for the L C. S. It may be added 
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that tha Govarllal8llt's right to. bolish oertain 'posts is 
not challellged "" the Servicea. ODly it ia contsnd~d 
thsHbiIl aotion oalloot b. taken in r.espect ,of eertarn 
s.laotlon appoiJ)tmeDts without oompell8ating the 
Ser'Viea for theu losl, . 

• But 'the pr .... Dt position with regard to these 
rights may here be briefly stated. Seotion 96 B 
(~) of th. MOlltall1l Acb a!ford8 pro!""ction to .Civil 
S.rvaDt. who were in servlce at the hooe of ths Intra
duction of the 1919 reforms ill respect of their "exist
ing andaceruing rights" alld promises them "suob 
oompensstioll for the loss of aDyof th.m as tbe Secre
tary, of State iD Counllil may oonsider just aDd 
equi3hle." Now the question is: Does the abolition 
of pos ts resernd fOI the llldian Civil Sernoe like the 
Commi.sionerships make all), sort of illfringement on 
those right.? The point was raised so far baok 80$ 

1923 when Lord Peel was the Seoretary of State; and 
wae referred hy him to ths La ... Officers'of the Crown 
for opinioIl. This was to the effect that "acoruing 
rights" in no W8Y come in the way of the abolition 
of the, . Divisional Commissionershipa. The matter 
was, however, not allowed to rest there. Lord Pe.l 
took oooasion to place it before the Lee Commission 
for its 'Verdiot. But the CommiEsion found itself un_ 
able to lay down a hard and fast rule as to how muoh 
compensation, if anY, should bs paid to ths aggriev
ed members of the Service in the ennt of the abolition 
of any of the existing posts or class of posts. Ne'Ver
theless it recommended that such olaims for campen
sstion should be submitted to the Publio Ser'Vice 
Commiseion, "whiob, being the expert authority in 
India on all Service questions, will be well qualified 
to form a just opin!oll." The Indian members of the 
Commission however differed from the non-Indian 
in thinkillg that suoh referenoes should be limited 
"to oases'other than those necessitated by retrench
ment Or curtailment of work." In such oases tbeir 
'View waa that "there would hellO ground for compen
sation uoex;t for tbe incumbent of the post abolish
ed." It is llot known whether. the advice of the 
Commission was aoted upon, alld if so, with what 
rasults. 

It would appear from the Service's memorandum 
submitted to the Committee that the compensstion 
that may be demanded hy them in the event of the 
abolition of the Commlssionershipe numbering about 
SO in the whole country would llot be a lump sum of 
mOlley to be paid to every alngle serving member of 
the Service but would tske the form of the oreation 
of an equaillumber of Dew post carrying the IBme 
salary as is paid to the Commissioners. The point may 
perhape be better stated in the witness' own warda :-

II At preseDt; &here are iD the pro.iD08 tWeJlQ posta of 
Deputy OommlllioDer. OD the time acal .. riliag frOID 500 
or 000 rupees through t.eDt1~fiTe yea1'8 to • max.imum of 
1,600. J 'blok ,h., II a fair Itatom.Dt of tho •••• for 
moot Prmn.... Th.... In addiUOIl to \hat, .,... ha •• 
fl •• ,.perior po ... on 8.000 • month, the poD of Oommw-
IloDO: .f \h. din ........ bl.h ar. now bei", referred to. 
WI •• .,. tha' II JOI1 abolls" 10mo of 'bo.. posta of 
Oomml.l.lonefl, \b. 1irtual 'tfeot 1. tbat. IlObociy ill the 
Bertio. 'frill,,,.! -II' more tban ',500 I'UllIlB a month. 

' ••• W. I.Y ," Or •• t. 8\loolal .. I ... loo sracI. POI" on 9,000 
oor .. lpOlldillll to t b. Dumber of Commilloion.rahlpa "'at 

have been aiiclished and put; into thqle posta by Beleoti?D 
the meD who 'Would ha'9'e been ohoseD al fit to be Com~.1S
aioDers if suoh posta had esilted." 

How long are such posts to be continued? The 
question has been alltloipated in 'tile l;Demor~nduI? : 
"These selection posts should be contmued m eXlS
lellce so 10llg as any officers recruited before the oom
mencement of the'Comititution Aot and affeoted by 
the abolition remain in the Service. W Which means 
that if the Indian Civil Service is to be allowed to 
have its way, the abolition of Commissionorships can-
1l0t be looked forward to for another 35 Or 40 years. 
It may be that during this. interval the Commissiq
ller.hips may ha'Ve been converted into so many sine. 
oures' but work or no work, the continuanoe of the , , 

posts must be guaranteed to the Servioe till so long 
as the yonnge.t recruit to the Service at the time 
of the promulgation. of the Hoare-Willingdon reforms 
fa pensioned off. The abolition of these SO post. at 
Rs. 3,000 each a month is expeoted to result in finan
oial relief to Indian ooffers to the tu ne of nearly 
Rs. 121akhs e'Very year, not oounting the sanng tbat 
may be effected by the disbandment of their establi
shment.. Nor oan itbe doubted that the reller would 
be cordially welcomed by the Indian people especial
ly in times like the present. But what is that to the 
Ser'Vice? It is bent upon insisting upon its pound of 
flesh, as the following qllestion and answer will show: 

Mr. Zafrulla Khan, So that daring tbe Des.35 years, 
acoording to you. even though there may be JeBs 'work for 
a aertain 01a88 of offioer, if che post has beeD prea8ned 
for the Indian Civil Servioe offiaers. there Gao. be no finan
cial reUef to the provinoial or aentral Ex..ahequer al •. 
result of the redaction of the post 'I 

WitJtels: Yes. that il so. 
With the gran~ of enlarged political rights to 

India, pu blio opinioD in this country is inoreasingly 
ill8istent that the oontrol of the Ser'Vice should vest 
in the Governo~General rather than in the Secretary 
of State as at present. The Indian Ci'Vil Semoe J,as 
adopted a sbongly hostile attitude in relation to' this 
demand and ohooses to remain unamenable to Indisn 
opinion. In answer to a query whether the. Service 
would he satisfied if ths powers of the Seoretary of 
State as set forth in the White Paper were transfe~red 
to the Viceroy at his discretion or to the. Governor
General as head of the suggested Indian Governmimt, 
the Committee was blandly informed by the represen
tati'Ves of the SQvioe thsb the Ser'Vioe wauld not 
aocept a position of that kind. "The view they take 
is that they have been recruited by the Seoretary at 
State under arrallgements that have the sanction or 
the kllowledge ofParlia'lleDt and they would not like to 
be plaoed under any lower authority." The safeguards 
for their proteotion which are pr.oposed in the W:bite 
Paper are uuivelBallylooked upon as so utterly inoon
sistent with the promised grant of responsible gO'V8ln
·meDt to this ooulltry that they alone would fcrm an 
adequate ground, in the eyes even of some moderate 
politioians, for the rejection of the White Paper con
stituUon. But the Sarnce 'Would not only retain 
all of them, but would like them to be " added to in 
some particular&" 

Salariea and pensiollB payable to the superior 
servicea or to their dependeDts wfll aontinue to be 
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nOli-votable even under. the proposed oonstitutional 
arrangements_ . This should satisfy all reaeonable 
minds as to the security of tbeir dlleafrom, the 
Indian 'Government. But the Indian Civil. Service 
ohooses to think: that the provision doea not go far 
enough. Wbat it wanta is .. a olear and unambigu
ous provision" .. which will enable the 'Governor
General or the Governor to sacure not merely bud 
getary provision, but the actual fllnds whioh he 
Tegards ae necessary for the discharge of any of his 
special responsibilities." In regard to Family Pen
sion Fllnds and provident funds payable to the 
Service, the demand Is put forward that" the Federal 
Government should be required to establish and 
maintaill trust funds for meeting the obligations in 
question." In otber words, ae orally explained, this 
means tbat buge sums must be invested in sterling 
in England if tbe Service are to have tbe necessary 
lIense of security in regard to payments due to them. 
One can understand their eqUanimity being somewhat 
dieturbed by certain irresponsible talk about repudia
tion of obligations recently indulged in Ireland and 
India. But the strength of opinion behind suoh a 
move in the country at present or in tbe proposed 
Federal Assembly, can easily be overestimated. Bo 
fas ae the future AssemblY goes, Mr. Jayakar had 
little difficulty in showing that the National Con
gress stands bardly allY chancs of capturing the 
Federal Legislature or being in a position to carry 
through it any of it. wild cat schemes, as out of the 
250 seats in the Assembly to be filled by eleotion, not 
more than 105 will be general seats and therefore 
opell to invasion by tbe Congress. It would be noth
ing short of a miracle if the Congress can manage 
to get even all of these filled by its own adherent. 
But apart from this, there would be the Princes' 
blook which may be relied upon to oheckmateany 
movement of a radical kind and furiously to oppose 
any proposal far the repudiation of obligations already 
incurred. The fear of the Congress whloh is used 
as a justifioation for the extravagant demalJds of 
the Servioe appears to us to be too far-fetched. It is 
not as if they do not understand all this; but they 
are out to exploit to their advalltage a situation so 
favourable to them. 

THE ETHICS OF ABORTION. 

MR. B. V. JADHAV, in keeping with the world 
mov&ment for Sex Reform, is trying to intro
duce in the Legislative Assembly a Bill 

further to amend tbe Indian Penal Code, 1860, for 
a certain purpose. 

.. WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend 
the Indian Penal Coda for the purpose hereafler 
appearing; it is hereby enaoted as follows :-

1. Tbi. Aot lIIay be oalled the Indian Penal 
Oode (Amendment) Aot, 1933. 

S. In Section 312 of the Indian Penal Code 
(a) tbe words 'if suoh misoarriage be not 

oaused in good faith lor the purpose of 
savini the life of the woman' .hall be 
omitted; 

(b) at the end of the seo"on the following 
Bhall be m.erted, namely ~ 

.. Exoeption.-Misoarrlage naused by a qualifi
ed medical practitioner at the requeet of a 
woman desiring it on aooount of physical, 
looial or economio ressonl is not punish
able under this seotion. .. 

Considering that similar bills are being disouss
ed and 'introduoed in several oountries, it will not 
be out of plaoe here to go Into ehe merits of the case 
for abortion. It may be mentioned that the most 
advanoed law in this matter is the present Russian 
law, whioh has legalised abortion within the first 
three months of pregnanoy and this is . done at State 
expense in approved oases. This law meets with the 
approval of sex reformers and bas served ae a guide 
to other legislators, e. g., in Turkey and Tohekoslo
vakia. It will be interesting tberefore to examins 
the provisions of the Russian law. Any woman who 
wishes her pregnanoy to ba terminated at State 81[

pense in State hospitals has to send an applioation 
to a committee appointed for the purpose, stating her 
reasons. If these reasons are approved, she has only 
to go to the hospital indicated and get it done. If 
not approved, she can still gst it done at her own ex
pense by a qualified doctor, provided it is done within 
the first three months. Tbis law hae resulted in an 
enormous saving of the lives of mothers who used to 
die when abortion was performed by quacks. 

Tbe same result can be achieved in every coun
try by legailsing abortion. The law against abor
tion, like everything else, bas to be judged by its 
results. It is supposed to be a .deterrent law, but it 
deters nobody. Whether a woman desires abortion 
for economio reasons or to save her reputation, the 
motive is so powerful that the most terrible threats 
will not prevent her (rom attempting it by all possi
ble means, ranging from .. swallowing all sorts of 
poisons up tci gunpowder," says Madame Berty 
Albreoht, " whioh often kill. both woman and child; 
penetrating the uterus with every kind of root, bark, 
bone, vegetable, pill, hook:, needle and what nol" 
A French working woman exple.ined her method: 
.. I jIlst insert a hatpin inside and I priok:, and prick 
and priok until the blood comes out." Mme. Albreoht 
knew amidwife who committed three abortions aday, 
apart from her normal work; and a girl of 16 who 
died at a midwlfe's place, and tbe soaudal was hushed 
up because her father wae a prominent man. Sbe 
makes· a sharP distinction between legal abortions 
dOlle in olinios by skilled speoialists, giving a very 
small percentage of deaths and practioally no com
plications, and illegal abortions, done by just any
body, a quack, a dirty old woman, a neigbbour, or 
by the woman herself. It is the illegal abortion that 
she rightly condemns, and it is the present law tbal; 
makes it illegal. It not only misses its point, whioh 
is to preserve the lives of future ohildren, but kills 
thousanda of mothers every year. .. Women are not 
asking for the "gAt toabortlon, beoause tbey have 
already taken 1t without permission, but they want 
the right to those standards of hygiene which are the 
pride of the 20th century. " 
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The same story Is repeatedln all· countries' 
Dr. Norman Hairs cites the case of a woman in 
England who took all sorts of drugs, threw herself 
(lown the stairs, jumped oll a table, lifted heavy 
iurnlture and at last went to a professional abor
tionist at 4i months and died owing to /als ellorts. 
(jne of his own oouslnl went to a medloal abo ... 
tionlst, who was orippled and unable to walk. .. He 
1I8t in a wheeled obalr, took; a syringe out of his 
pocket, filled It with ether, and as she stood in front 
of him, he lifted np her clothes wUh one hand and 
manipulated the syringe with the other. There was 
absolutely no attempt at surgical cleanliness." 
'this went cn every day for three weeks, when sbe 
bad a septio abortion and WBB III ever afterwards. 
Dr. Haire points out that the law affects poor people 
only, as rloh women can always find a dootor to do 
it properly, or get it done on tbe Continent, where 
more doctor. are wUiing to do it though the law 
is the same. 

Mrs. Dora Rnssell recently pointed out that the 
death-rate for illegitimate babies ranges from 3 to 9 
times the rate for legitimate habies. .. If this Is not 
murder, I should like to know what is. And where 
is the logic or humanity In letting these babes come 
to full term, cost their mothers the agony of birth, 
only to die In misery before they are a year old?" 

Dr. Robinson, the well-known s8J:ologist, hBB 
enumerated and desorlbed 24. quack mediolnes whioh 
ware lold as abortifaoient drugs to women in Ame-
• jOB Bnd whioh enriohed the proprietors without help
ing the women. A wen·known birth-control advo
Jate in England, who is against legalising abortion, 
admitted that in one fortnight she received 14. 
applioatioDs for oontraoeptive help and 85 entreaties 
~o prooure abortion. MillS Stella Browne, perhaps 
~he most daring of English selt reformers, insists 
that the legalisation should not he limited to OBses of 
disease, mental defect or rape. U Any solution ahort of 
'XJmplet. freedom of choice for the woman in the early 
'lIoTilha, comes up against immense pmcticaJ dijJicultiea.'· 
B'or instanoe, !tmltatlon to proved CBBes of rape or 
!\!Isault would (a) enoourage false accusations, (b) 
automatically rule out CBBel of pregnancy in legal 
lD~rriage and (0) be frequently nullified by the "law's 
delays" until the ohUd WBB born I For a great many 
people, all pleasure in life, or at least selt pleasure 
is spoilt by the oonstant dread of oonception, and 
Miss Browne Insists that selt is not a thing to be 
~sham~d of and everybody has a right to derive plea
lure from it. II it WBB known that a remedy would 
be available if contraceptives faU, this would relieve 
great Bullering. 

Viotor Marguerltts, the famous Frenoh author 
takea the view that the fcetus is an Int.gral part of 
the body of the mother and saYd: "To punish abor
tion as a orime Ie not ·only the result of monstrous 
bypoorlsy, but all attaok on indlvidnal liberty. The 
politioal reason tn this OIISe goes against the real 
interest of everybody." The French law does not 
punlah an attempt at Iqiolde in the case of a pregnant 
woman, but does it not neoessarU,. InaIuds attempt.. 
ed abortion' The oniy reasonable COurse a"cordlag 

to him is for the law to euroise sanitaryconti'ol over' 
,what it oau never prevent; ~ ..., 

L~t not people imagine that abortions are 1_. 
prevaleut in India than in Ellrope or Amerioa. . TJaa. 
oas88 of ohild murder so frequently reported in the: 
papers are suffiolent proof to the contrarY.' I persou-J 

aUy get at leaat 500 demands, a year from parfectIr • 
respectable people who want to know bow to prooare~· 
an abortion. Of oourse I a'll obliged to . disapPoURi 
them, beoause I do not knowingly \>reak laws. ia. 
spite of my conviction for. obscenity by a . nano_ 
minded magistrate, under a so-called law, waioh is' 
not a law, but an atrooity. " , 

The most important point In the . amendment' , 
proposed by Mr. Jadhav i8 that it is entirely, 
elnsistent wUh the spirit of the exieting 'lawi· 
whioh, however, falls to' enforcs the prlncipl.r' 
which it accepts, villi. that the life of the woman is' 
more valllable than that of the unborn babe. Since 
women are even prepared to risk suioide to Sliva: 

their reputation, and her Telatives will often help' 
her to do it, no punishment can stop attempts at . 
abortion. If the child Ie born, it will in . all prohll-: 
bility be murdered or die of neglect. The ellects of, 
the uisting law are monstrous. It .. neither savas' 
the woman, nor the chUd. II the proposed ohange 
is made, abortions will be done by dootors instead of 
by quacks, an enormous number· of lives· will be ' 
saved, and the principle of the law will be enforced. . 
Nothing could be more reasonable,. and those whe)· 
aooept this humanitarian priJl0ipiehave no reMOa. . 
whatever to oppose the chatlge. As for religious' 
fanatics, no arguments can· reaoh their befogged' 
brains, but in this enlightened age, they should no 

onger be allowed. to tyrannise over sensible people.: 
but should be kept in their plaoe. It is the dllty of 
all persons with a partiole of humanity in them to 
ghe their whole-hearted support to the amendment 
in question. 

R. D. KARVJ:. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( From 0 .. CorrOlpOl1donl. ) 

LoNDON, July 8. 

THm JOINT SmLEOT COMMITTEE. 

SO much dissatisfaotion has been cBUsed by the slow 
progrees made by the Joint Select Committee and' 
by the manner ofits prooedurs thaUwo very impor

tant changes have been made that may have ve..,.. . 
considerable influenoe UpOtl later steges of the politi
oal developments relating to India. The whole of' 
the earlier part of the evidence-taking stage was, .. 
with the exception of Mr. Saohchidananda·· Sinha, , 
oocupied by the hearing of British, and almost uolll- . 
sively service and Slt-servloe witnesses. This was f 
both an advantage and a disadvantage. It was aD. •. 
advantage in so far as it enabled Indian delegate ... ' 
some of whom cannot be eltpected to I8main here in
definitely. to oro_umine the witnesses with oonsi- ' 
derable effeotlveness. It was a double disadvantage 
in that it bum up in the minds of some of the Con
servative delegates already somewhat prone to tilac . 
viewpoint ilrong doubb lIB to the wisdom or dealrabi-' 
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-
"1 ~Il of pIllceeding with. Indian (lQl\8titu'ional,refoxm riority. .n i •• lII"tter conoerlling which the Com-

o the u:tent or along the lines ooutelllplllted in the : D!itte~ will h",,,, to go pretty warily and in which a 
"WWe Paper, ,Secondl~.!t b~d tbe ' ~ffec,t pf postpon- i good '.deal ~f diplomatic, ~ersul!Sion will ha~e to be 
inll tbe beliling of'Ind18.!l eVidence to a later date, ;exerolsed.' '" 
wbich,mfght<b6ve teBUttEd lin- obli~ing IIDdi.anWit-, ' 'AS regards the' ctue~tion of i1iscus~iolls, i~ fs very 
_Eelt who ,)jan 00':118 bele at'tmuch lDOO~v.eDlence t,o, Clirtain that tbe iitne 10r these is overdue, 1 have 
th~m,eIves and .UQ,h~~~e~E,e.~,!r~!D/iln over unt~l reason to' know, that "':l!ood: deal of the irritation. 
q!l!.ober \p ~e.n~eI: tb~r e:ndell,ce, .. ben some of the,lr lUIIounting almc¥ to bitterne,s, bas been creafled in 
~~trymen, ~bo ID1ght,l1e e,:X;PEcted t~ belp tbeDf In, ,tbe minds of" t,he ~ritish Indian dolegation, almost 
eilelting tbe fact~tbattheywisbed to br~,ng out, mlg1-,t witbout'exception, net only by reason of tbe chaTac
lib 'Ion ger. be ''I'allllbleiIl London. ' .ter of tbe evidi!llce tendaed' by some of tbe official 

On,tbe .()thEl' Mud, the interpooi~ion <of highly and :ex-officilil ""itneelleUegarding tbe cbaracter and 
eOllb05,enielevidl!nce, nost' of ",hich is c,ancelled complexion of :Indians to govern thlmselves and el\ch 
~ i1yco,l1fli~tiIl8 $t&tEJ;De~s on eithe,rside, bas bad other, but als,o by ,the obvi~ul\ly Jeactionary tenden
tbe effect of' postponing unduly discussion betweftl eies of tbe questions put to .these wil,nesses by a 
tl;le IIlQien delegates and the British Inembers for tbe section of the Conservative members d tbe Com
llurpose of elucidating 'the respective points Of view mutee, DR is cleat from tbe publisbed reports, and 
liD as to enable'British Indian delegates at, least, or alEo by the aloofne •• of the members of the Com· 
1l9U18 of tbe more progressive among tbem. to, deter. ,mittee from their Indian oolleagues 8S a wbole, ex
~e upon tbeir fUlure course of actial', namely, to CaPtion bein,g made o( oertain individual friendships 
reacb I!o d~ci8ion ~bether tbey ca~ serve any useful and private corullcts, It.has ~een felt for some time 
llurpose or not by remainiDI! here. And in considEr- that there 'W8S v.ry grave danger of estrangement on 
ing this tbe delegates would bave to judge wbethEr tbe part of cert~in very prominent members of the 
tbe best Eervioetbat they oould render to India was to Friti~h Indian delegation, who have ,found It.e 
attempt the almost impossible task of expallding and absence ,of (\1~8er 8seoniationaDd consultation with 
liheraj.ising tb,e White Paper proposals to tbe ellOtent their British colleagufs alike irksome and po~, nt
that would g~nerally satisfy moderate Indian opinion OUB. n is all to the gead, therefore. that from about 
Or to len.\! support to tbe defence even of the Wbite tbe 15th July and until about the 28tb, the Indian 
Paper propoeals 8gainst the formidable attack made delegation and the Select Oommittee wiII be brought 
llpon tbem in :very influential circles, both within into closer relations during the, discussions that will 
8114 ,IIutsidilthe Oommittee, ,tben be p~o()j!ediDg between them, when it is believed 

In order to satisfy the two obvious requirements that an eJlerl!,etio ~ttempt, will be made to d!scc,er 
that wer,e bringing tbe aJrairs of the Committee to a the general duectlon to be taken by the CommIttee, 
4lOnditian of crilie, it has been decided to bring tbe THE 'EVIDENCE. 
main evidence to a temporary conclusion about 
Thursday of nert week, after' tbe Secretary of State 
BJld his advieers have given evidelloe, as also the 
NlIresentatives of tbe Associated obambers of Com
merce of India, who began their evidencil yesterday, 
It is understood that on Tuesdsy next, to wbioh date 
the Committee now stands adjourned, the Secretary 
of State for India and Sir Malcolm Hailey, 
'110 ho is tbe author of the Finance Memorandum, to 
'IIOhioh I shall refer later, will appear as witnessEs. 
Evidence relating to ~hat are relatively matters of 
detail or minor affairs is to be taken by sub·committees 
to be appointed byt.be Select Committee ott Tuesday 
by tbe aut.bority given to it by both Houses of 
Parliament, by resolutions passed at Thursday's sit
tings, upon tbe motion respectively of the Seeretilly 
of State and the Lord Cbairman of tbe Select Com
mittee, In this conneotion I understand tbat there 
is already some disturbance in the minds of the In
dian women's deputation tbat has come bere to give' 
evidence on the qnestion of women's francbise. 
Tberll is. I, am informed, a strong disinclination 
among them to being relegated to a small sub-com
mittee. It Is only natural tbat, baving come so far 
in order to ellOpress their oon'l'ictiolls in a matter on 
whioh they feel 80 strongly, tbey should object to ap
llearing before anytbing less tban the Select Com
mittee as a whole. On the other band, important 8S 
tbe women's franchise qUEStion undoubtedly is, the 
view is legitimate that it is rather a matter of detail 
tban of fundamental structure, though here tbe 
women will disagree. Moreover. if an exception is 
made in the case of the Indian women's representa
tives,there is no doubt that this could be regarded as 
a precedent by the Punjah Hindu representatives, 
Ehai ?aramanand lind Pundit Nanak Chand" and by 
the representatives of every otber sectional interest 
desiring to be heard b~fore tbe Select Committee, and, 
who would inevitably .lodge a protest against beinll 
treated upon wbat they would regard, properly from 
tbeir point, of view, tbpullb unnecessarily,sQ in the 
Jllrler interesta of tl)ellqu ntry, as a position of infe-

During tbe last week or so, tbere has been very 
distinct change in tbe cbaracter of tbe evidence given 
before the Committee. Until comparatively recently 
it has been reaotionliry,orudely selfisb, or at the best 
self-centred, almost without exception. Its psyobolo
gicaleffect upon many members of tbe Committee 
was, to judge from tbe published report., serious and 
dangerous. It wa., if not wholly, at least very 
largely, directed to show tbat Indiar.s wereincompe
tent, corrupt, undependable, 8Dd untrustwoxtby. I 
havereasoll to know that one distinguished member 
of the Cabinet at leBet has privately commiserated 
with some of the British-Indian leaders at their mis
foriune in ha,ving had to 'sit day after day listening 
to' a poisonolls diatribe of abuse and vilifiCation of 
themselves and theiroountrymen and their institu
tions. What was equally discouraging waB having 
to sil ,and listen to attempt after attempt made to 
persuade the Committee to jettison tbe entire Wbite 
Paper framewoxk of Federation witb modified centrsl 
responsibility in favour of a nebulous scheme based 
upon something substantially less tban the Statutory 
Commission's reoomme,ndations. This latter sobeme. 
it was confidentally &Ileged, was ,all tbat India was 
fit for and all tbat it deserved. And it was affirm
ed, with evp.!y degree of assurance, tbat sllch a 
scheme 'Would work. It was signifioant, however, 
that those who sponsored it were, in the main, men 
who had bad little~ if any, experienoe of India 
under the reforms. 

The antidote to thispernioious and harmful 
gospel, organised by tbe Indian Empire Society Il:nd 
by the Defence, of India League, from both of wblob 
it is significantly announoed to-day that Mr. P. J. 
Hannan, Conservative M. P., bas ~st resil!ned, p~. 
ferring to hold bimself free to conSider on Its merIts 
the report to be ultimately presented to Parliament 
by the Seleot Committee, in wboee personnel be bas 
the oompletest' confidence, ratber tban continue to 
assooiate himself with a raging tearing propaganda 
.direoted against the Whi" Paper Bcheme, haa been 
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givan during tha last faw days by e'videnoe 'of ~n onIy a relatively small proportion of it dould be fair
.entirely different kind given by Sir John P. ThC!"'pson. 11' attributed to inoreased expense due to the P!opeJ&
Sir Alfred Wahon, and Mr. Edward Vllhers on ed new oonstltution, whilst· this whole questlO!!.,r 
behalf of the Union of Britain and India, Sir Charl~s finanae may ultimately have the strongest pOSSible 
Innes, ell:.Govornor of Burma on his own behalf,' bUI bearing UpOll the qnestion. of. when, and in what 
also in faot representing most of the higher officials oironmstanoel, the constitution if ultimatel:vadopted 
with recent Indian 8lI:perience, and bytherepresenta- by Parliament will oome into oparationin India. 
ttves of the Associated Chambers of Commerce of . THE woBLIi ECONOMIC CONFERENCE,' 
India. . . Having made their madmum effort at the Con· 

The wbole tendenay of this evidenoe has been to 'servative meeting, on the 28th,June, the rebel ToriEl!o 
abow that those holding tha views .that almost save for a little desultory snipping and the lioking of 
. nniquely held the stage at an earlier period wera wounds are oomparatively quiet and the anti· Whits 
hardly entitled to be heard, because of their laok Paper campaign is lullec:!' for I the time being •. Wa 
of knowledge .and 8lI:perience of modern.Indiancon· may therefore turn for a m6ment or two and contem. 
dlti!lus upon what was right and neoessary to meet plate the disastrous effects' ",rought· lIPon 'the' pro:. 
the legitimate demands and,lISpirations of India ceedings of the World Monet"'t and Eoonomi~ Co,,~ 
to-dey and in the period ahead. Bir Charles Innes in ference by President Roosevelt s almost savage refll. 
partioular wal very forthright in his oondemnation 'sal to contemplate even temporary. and prDvisiQnal 
and: critioism 'If the Boheme (if it OBD so be oalled) 'monetary stabilisation during the' tendency .of the 
advooated by what,for oDnvenienoe may be termed. 'C:inference, The oonsequenoo"has been to rDb .thp 
the .. O·DwyerSohool ... • He plainly said that these ponferenceofbalfcfits tltleand~ muoli of ita"pur
advocates of reaocion whc had evidently made-very, pose as effectively as ill the oase of the 'death of Dn~ 
effectiVe appeal to their oounterparts in the Ccmmit· of the part[\8rs' to a not immoderately ,happy. mar
tee, .• ere .neJther up-to-date,' oonsi.tent,' .nof -lQgical, riage. 'rhe gDld .countries threatened at Qne time to 
and all of this group. of .witnesses alike bore testi· i withdraw' altDgether from the','. Con'ferenoe. The, 
mony to the faot that the risks oontemplated under a, 'may still do so, but porhapsnot yet; !"nd almost ~I"f 
-Gonstitution planned .in effect upon the White Paper I tainIy not dramatioally: ·The Amencan. delegatlOll 
proposals would be infinitely less, and. far less ,harm" canies not the slightest weight in the proce'edings of 
iul, to Indo-British relations than those that would the Comerenoe and is less inoidental' than' at any 
be oertain to result from the adoption 'If the O·Dwyer· time in intsrnationalConferenoos·. The Unitsd 
Boheme that would imply in tha minds of re.ponsible' States is engaged in an orgy ofspeoulation reBulting 
'and representative Indianti that Brit .. in had gone: from a polioy of progressiveeoonomio' nationalism, 
back' upon' her pledges and that would involve .. n Even if the results are,for the time being, 8peotaou' 
.. ra of stark repression in India, at the end of whicn larly suooessful, it is' oonsidered probable by soma 
( .. nd it could not obviously last for ever) the relations economio' 9lI:perts that'the ultimate consequenoes fcw 
be.ween the two aountries would be infinitely worse Amarica and other oountries will be equallY' speeta· 

'thaD at present. In private oonversatlon 'very gene· oularly disastrous .. They may. 'If course, being SOQ" 

-rous tributes of appreoiation have been paid' by nomio ell:perts, be wrong;' Noone to-day attaohes any 
British Indian delegates to the spirit in whioh this great importanoe to what any economio or finanoial 
... videnoe has been given, apart altogether from·diff,,· ell:perfl sayJ, as he may be oontradioted to·morrow by 
reDoes of opinion on partioular r.roposals and detailed another 8lI:pert speaking with equal, Unotl greater, 
euggestione. The evidenoe now given has brought authority. ' . 
a breath of fresh air' Into the mephitio atmosphere of It is unlikely, notwithstanding first fears, that 
the Committee room at the House of Lords and has the Conference will break up altogether. There are 
raieed tha level of the matters under oonsideration to many subsidiary matters of oonsiderable importance, 
the region of reality 1md aotuality. - Even had thesa though not,neoesBarily~oi ~aior:oonsequenoe that an 
witoesses been rather less spontaneous and plain· internatioriaJ gathering suoh as this oan prDfitably 
spoEeD than they h8v.e been in theiroondemnation work upDn. with, a view to discover at least temporar:v 
of O'Dwyerian futility and Churohillian spleen, they solutiool of the relevant problems, and it is likely 
would nevertheless have reoeived we.rm thanks from that whilst the Conferenoe wUl be kept in being at 
the overburdened and. disgruntled Indian delegates· least in nuoleus for the handling of the larger pro
lor having done aomething ·to stay the unohecked' blems, If and when oircumstanoes demand theit :eo.,:. 
flow of vituperation and vilifioation that had been ther oonsideration, various sub·oommittees Qf' .the 
.illereal bwden of the earlier evidenoe. Conferenoe will be set up to make reoommendations 

When the Seoretary of Btate and Sir' Maloolm' to the Conferenoo on the problamlJ of less oritical 
Hailey give their evidenoe next week of the~ man •. importance, 
mum importanoe, it'w!ll be pOllsiblefor the British! ~==========='=! ~'=~~===:;. 
Indian delegates to pnt them a number of searohing: . ' , . 
and critioal questions, upon whioh and the answers' m meWS., 
there~o a very great deal is bound to depend. I ~. 

In the meanwl:lile it i9 very .ig~ifioant that the' 
financial memorandum submitted tD the Seleot Com.' 
mittse and the Indian delegation under the, author· . 
chip of Sir Maloolm Hailey and the authority of the, 
.secretary of State, hal, together with a statement. to t 
the Committee by Sir Samuel :Hoare on.'the subjeot I 
of Federal Finanoe, been published . yestsrday as: 
the first of the reoords to be issued to the publio. The: 
Memorandum and' Sir Samuel HOBre's statement 
thereon will naturally receive widespread attention' 
In India. It is, however, important to note that Sir' 
Samuel has been at pains to show that most of the in· . 
areased financial burden assDoiated with India'll ad.· 
ministration would have to be il\ourred, whether or 
not the new oonstltution 'oomea into ulStenoe and 

SOVIET SYSTEM AT WORt'. 
TWELVE 'STUDIES IN SOVIET RUSSIA. 

Ed. by MARGARET I. COLE. (Viotor Gollano!, 
London.) 1933. 20qrn, 282p.51- , 

S'OVlET Russia In spite of the fifteen years or mowe 
I)f its edstenoo is still a land of mystery. It is still 
the most dlsoussed oountry in the whole world. 
,The eoonomlo foundations of the Soviet system are at 
onoe most admired and most detested while its polio 
tioal and legal eystems have unique features, whiob 
make their study interesting. Politioal prejudic~~ 
however die very hard and the Russian ell:periment " 
admired or oritioized aooording as the writers have 
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lOCialist or capit&list sympathies. An impartial 
_ and unvarnished account of the actual state of affairs 
in Russia is hard to get. 

The present book is the resuU of an attempt on 
$he part of the New Fabian Researoh Bureau in 
Great Britain to present to the publio an acourate 
and unprejudioed acoount of the Soviet system in its 
various aspects. The Burean sent ouf; twelve 
competent persons to investigate into the various 
phases of Russian life and the result of their re
searohes are published in oompendious book form. 

It isa thing to note that all the writers in this 
volume are experts in the various subJeots which 
they have nndertaken to investigate aDd, what is more, 
_eaoh one of them il a sympathetio investigator and 
Ilot a oarping oritic of the Soviet system. Mr. Hugh 
Dalton leads with his essay on "Soviet Economy", 
Mr. P~thwick Lawrenoe writes on "Finanoe," Mr. 
Haldane on "Power and IIldustrial Develop. 
me~t," Mr. Mitohison on" the RUSlian Worker ", 
Mr. John Morgan on "A.grioulture," Mr. H. L. Beales 
on "the Politioal System", Mr. Pritt on "the Legal 
System," Mra. Margaret I. Cole 011 "Women and 
Children," Mr. Geo«ery Ridley on "Agrioulture and 
Town-Planning", Mr. Postgate on "Radio, Press and 
Publishing" Mrs. Mitohison on .. Arohaeology and 
the Intelleotual Worker" and Mr. Rudolph MeSl&l on 
the "FUm in RUBBi .. " 

Almost every one of the studies is based upon 
personal knowledge, whloh iuvests their conclusions 
with speoial signifioance and importance. As 
Messrs. Cole &ll.d A.ttlee say in their Introduction, they. 
had an absolutely open mind and though they went 
to Russia with a reasonably olear knowledge of the 
problems to which they were trying to find answers, 
most of them, as soon as they settled down to actual 
investigation in Russia itself, were compelled to· re
uame many of the quesUons which they iDtended 
uking. 

The bcok is a valuable olle and can be recom
mended to every one wishing to have an insight into 
the actual working of the RUBBian experiment. 

C. V. HANUHANTIU RAO. 

RURAL LIFE IN BENGAL. 
SOME BENGAL VILLAGES. Ed. by. N. C. 

BHATTACHARYYA and L. A. NATESAN. (Univer
sity of Calcutta.) 1932. 250m. 225p. 

THIs book is the result of the efforts of the two Edi
tors and their studente, all of the Sootish Churoh 
College of Caloutta University. The editors prepared the 
lIuestionnaire, whioh is inoluded in the book, and 
explained it to their students, and the studente made 
these surveys in their VaoatioDa. The individual sur
veys differ in their value but on the whole the attempt . 
is a suooese. The students who striotly adhere to the 
questionulre give some valuable eoonomlo data, but 
others give tales whioh they have heard in the village 
and ooloured with a bit of their imagination. The 
snggestions for the improvement of villages given by 
BOme surveyors are impraotioable. It must be 
admitted that these surveys do not oome up to the 
surveYB oonduoted by the Punjab Eoonomio Board 
in point of aocuraoy but only prove the eDthu sium 
of the students for this kind of work, 

The two Editors oontribute one ohapter eaoh. Mr. 
Bhsttaoharya traoeB the history of the rural eoono
mlc Bolenoe, and emphatioally pleads for greater study 
of that important branoh of eoonomio soleDoe. Mr. 
Natessn'. ohapter de&ls with the "problems of village 
life in Bengal." He BaYB that Bengal with many bran
eheB of the Ganges and the Brahmaputra and ita rloh 

a\1uvial soll is naturally the beat favoured provinol 
in the country. But, he adds, the rural populatioD 
of Bengal is no better than its oounterpart in othel 
proviDoes. Diseases like Kala Asar and hookworm 
sap the vitality of .the people, and the ineffioient 
agrioulturists engage themselves in ineffective 
labour with very poor returns. They oan take to no 
other employment, as there are no rural Induatriea. 
Their method is the traditional one, and they know 
no scientifio management. Tbe villages have no 
satisfactory meens of oommunication, snd their 
marketiDg leaves muoh soope for improvement. There 
are too many middle men who leave very litUe for 
the primary produoer. The prograas of the five 000 
operative jute sooieties has shown that by coopera
tion the middle men might be eliminated to the 
advantage of the agriculturist. 

N. S. S. 

miscellaneous. 
SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCI:&TY, POONA. 

REPORT FOR THE YEA.R 1932-33. 

INTRODUCTORY. 
Perhaps it is as w&ll oocasiona\1y to recall and 

re-state some of the speoial features of the Servs nta 
of India Society, whioh haoause of their somewhat 
novel and experimental oharaoter, gave the Founder 
and his first aMooiatesoause faz Bome misgivings .. 
to the future of -the Scoiety, but whioh have since
justified themselves, if only by their survival now 
for twenty.eight years. The Sooiety is a political 
body of life-workers. Politics are unlike r&ligion 
which, with ite more stable dootriDes snd appeal to
the spiritual element in man, oan and often does 
inspire and suetaill the life-long dedication of ita 
votaries. Change is as natural and oommon to poli
tics as stability is to religion; and during the last 
twenty-five years Indian politios have undergone 
many striking ohanges. In spite of them, the 
members of the Sooiety, with few exoeptions, have
been able to keep to their vow of life-long assooiatioD 
in- politioal wazk. 

In politios the Sooiety stands for national, 86 
opposed to sectioual, intereata. It is a secnlar body. 
Don.religious, non-seotarian and non·communal, open 
to all Indians and engaged in oommon work, but 
strlvingto do it in a "religious" spirit even as 
r&ligious work is undertakeR.; 

The Society has Branches in Bombay, Madras. 
Nagpur and Allahabad and smaller Centrss at Dohad. 
Lahore, Lucknow, Cuttaok, Mayanoor, Calicut, and 
Mangalore, while the headquarters are in Poona. 

Another speoial feature of the Sooiety is that 
the bulk of the work of tbe members is not done in 
its own. name, but under the auspioes of other 
organisations, which they helped to found or. with 
wbioh they are oonnected in one aotive oapacity or 
other. They, however,. lay no olaim to exolusive
oredit for the work of suoh organisations, in the 
exeoution of which many others have collaborated. 
There are some kinds of work, suoh as the conduct of 
the Sooiety's periodioals, for whioh members alone are
responsible. 

Because of this polioy of the Sooiety of work
ing through other organisations, whioh has now 
beoome a strong tradition, it is not easy to give an 
exhaustive reporb of the work done by the members of 
the Sooiety without going into the details of tbe work 
of the other organisations of which they most OfteD 
happen to be tbe ohief exeoutive offioers. It is alS() 
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l1otewortby that several of Ihe members are engaged 
in institutional work, whioh II more or less of routine 
-ebaracter. and wbioh does nol lend itself to fresh 
annual description witbout repetition of old matter. 
'The annual report of the Society must, tberefore 
be read subject to this qualification. 

PERSONNEL AND PERSONAL. 
The number of members was inoreased by the 

admission 011. the 19th November last 'of Mr. K. 
S. Negi, and stands uow at 27. Of these, 21 are 

-Ordinary Members who have oompleted five years' 
... rvice In the Sooiety and Ihe rest Memb81'8 nnder 
Trainiug. 

The advancing age of the senior membera-flve 
,of them are over sixty yea .. in ag_nd the expand. 
Ing work of the Sooiet,. 'make it imperative . to 
augment largely tbe streugth of tbe SOCiety; but 
finanoial oonsiderations bave put a stern limit to 'he 
adequate satisfaction of this need. Notwithstanding' 
that the allowanoes of memb81'8 had had to suffer 
.. outs ", three Probationers were· admUted la9t 
year: Messrs. R. S, Gupte of Nagpur, N. S, 
Sivasubramanyam of Trichl no poly, and V. R.NayaDB' 
of ;Malabar. Every 'year a large 1Iumber of appli. 
oatlOns for admission into the Sooiety are received. 
The number thll year is more than 30, but it will be 
,possible to admit only one or Iwo. 

Dl·health handicapped several members in their 
yori: dUring the year. Messrs. V. S. Srinivasa Sastrl-; 
N. M, JOlhi, K. P. Keul and L; N. Sabu kept poor 
he,,:Uh rigbt through. Mesara. R. ~. Ba.khale, 8rlralD. 
B"lpai, and D. V. Ambekar were out of action for 
fairly long periods on acoount of ill-health. 

Mr. A. V. Patwardbau oelebrated his sixty-fir.t 
blrthda;y on the 13th Febmar;r last; and his many 
PIeDda and admirers In Poons and other plaoes 
oelebrated the occasion by holding oongratulatory 
meetings. Tribute. were paid to him for his servioes 
io tbe Sooiety and to the oause of the subieots of 
Indian State .. to whioh he hu of late devoted bis 
,best attentioa. 

Mr, Sastri was presented with oivio addresses in 
Colmbatore and Bezwada in appreoiation of his 
Hmoe. to tbe Motherland. 

Mr. M. D, Sabane was awarded tbe Vincent 
MB98e,. SchollUsbip tenable at the University of 
Toronto for on<l aoademio year. He left India in 
.July lut and travelled to Oanada tIia Europe, 
visiting some plaoes on the way. He is due to 
return next August by tbe Paoifio route. The thanks 
of the Sooiety are due to the authorities In India in 
obarge of tb. Soholarship for awarding it to a 
member of the Sooiety. 

OFFICE-BEARERS, 

at tbe commenoement 'of his last for twenty-~ne days;. 
he edvised the Acting Prelidenl of the, Congress to 
suspend ci'vil disohedience for' six . weeks, and 
appealed to the Government to release political 
prisoners SDd offered to explore the prospects of peace 
and recoDciliation. The only reply of the Govern. 
mont to this truly "Mahatmio" gesture ': for reooncili. 
ation 'was a reiteration that Congress should in 80 
many worda abandon ?ivil' ,disobedience,and,1Iive; 
guarantees of good behaViOur. . '; , , " .' .' 

Against tbe futile and Injurious poliolaa of oivil 
disobedienoe on the one baud and of reprossion on 
the other, the Soolety, through its political leaders 
like Messrs. Sutri, Kunzru and JoshI, and' its 
periodioals, kept up ,an unflagging opposition and 
assiduously pleaded for greater realism on the part of 
the Congress and for far-sighted statesmanship on thl! 
part of the Government It pleaded with the Congress 
that oivil disobedience was' undesirable, that the 
oountry. was not prepared for an agitation large 
enough to aohieve it. purpose of ending or mending 
the preseDt system of government: that unsuooeBl!ful 
ohallenges to authority only stiffened it. baoi: and 

, rendered it less amenable to persuasion, and tbat 
constitutional IIgltatiou was not a bopelelS failure. 
It pleaded with the Government that reprelSiou was 
no remedy for tbe politioal disoontent of the people; 

,that It oould lit best "produoe a desert and oall it 
peace," Or that It would only drive discoutent under~ 
ground and stimulate revolutionary orlme: and that 
rule by ordiuauoes and the .uspenaion of the 
fundamental right. of oitiEenship are the olearest 
proof tbat the Government was no longer bBBed on 
the consent of tbe people and tbat tbe only permanent 
remedy to tbe disoontent of the people WIIS tbe bonest 
implementing of the Gandhi-Irwin Paot and conced
ing Dominion Status to India witb safeguards 
oonoeived in the Interest of India. . ' 

CoNSULTATIVE CoMMITTEE. .-
It will be reoalled tbat at the end of the second 

session of tbe Round Table Conferenoe in December 
1931 a Consultative Committee w&8appointed to 
carryon the work of tbe R. T. O. in India. Mr. J osm 
was a member of that Committee, and attended some 
of it. meetings. 

S. I. S. Pouoy. 
At the last annual session the Sooiety reviewed 

the results of tbe seoond session of the R. T. O.and 
passed and. published the following Resolutions :

FlI:DERATION. 

MessrL G. K. Devadhar and H, N. Kunzru 
~outinued to be tha Presldant and the Vio .. Preeident 
respeotively during the year. Mr. N. M. Joehl waa 
appoiuted the Senior Member of tbe Bombay Branoh. 
Mesars. Venkataaubbal,... Dravid and Kunzru 
oonUuna to be SeDior Membere of the Madras, O. P. 
and Upper India Branohes reapeotively. Mr. P.: 
Xodanda RBO oontlnued to be the Seoretary, and 
during hia oocasional ab.enoa from headquartera Mr. a G. V BIB offioiated for him. 

.. Ca) The natura of polltloal autbority exercised 
in India wbioh divides it into two parts, British India 
and the Indian States, doe. not affeot It. real unity. 
The people living on either side of Ihe boundar:r. line 
are oonnected by ties of raoe, religion and language 
and have oommon oultural and eoouomio interests. 
The same forces are all work; among them and tha 
larger problema relating to tbe welfare and security 
of tbe oountry are of equal oonoem to them. India 
is tbus an organio' entity. . Its highest interest 
therefore requires the establllbment of a federation, 
oonsisting of Britisb India and the States, to faoilitate 
its lull oonstitutional development, to bring about 
greater solidarity and to seoure unity of direotion 
and administration in matters of oommon Goncern. 

POUTIOAL SITUATION. 

The poUtioal situation at the oommenoement of 
t~e year underreport was very far from satisfaotory. 
()ivU disobedlenoe had been revived, Mahatma' 
Gaudhi and Ihe leaders of the Oongr888 as well as 
many thoulanda of their politioal followers were in 
prison. Ordinanoee bad displaoed the ordinary law, 
aad repl'8lllllon darkened the land. In May, 1933, 
aoon after lhe Mahatma was released -from prieon 

. .. (b) The federation will enable British India 
and tbe States to. aohieve freedom by substituting 
internal for external oontrol and to· bring aboul 
unity in diversity only if tbey trust one anoth.er 
suffioiently to feel thai the oonstitution wbich will 
be of their own oreatlon will be faitbfully observed 

'by eaoh party. The objeot ot establishing a federatiou 
will be frustrated if the units ask a third parry to 
guarantee that the oonstitution whioh re~"" their 
relations with one another shall 11.01; be violated. The 
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support of the demand for Dominion Status by the 
frinces at, the. Round Table . Conference clearly 
implied that they ,wantedthefr ow'i! liberation and 
that of British . Ipd~ from outside cOntrol. It 
appeared that. exoept In }!latters relating. to PBr&
mounlcy, whloh have lor the present been exoluded 
from the purriew of ilie federal government,' they 
wished to deal, with an authority whioh they oould 
call their own. The States, should therefore reb on 
the federal government, .. of which they will form a 
very important part" for the oontinuance .of their 
sovereignty .an~ internal autonomy,' The resolution 
unanimously. passed by the Chamber of Prinoes in 
April , 193!, asking 'the Crown to unaertake the 
responsibUityof.8Bfeguarding their position in 
relation to ,the' new' !,onstitution; 'if adhered to, will 
blook fp.rther progress BJ;ld thus deprive federation of 
fts chfefvalue. 
. .; (e)' The reoent meetings of the Prinoes and 

their M.inisters in Delhi ,and Bombay have. uiven 
rise to apprehensions regiuding. the, attitude' of the 
Princes towards federatipn in other' respeotB alSo. 
The Federal strucmre ': Co~mittee ,recommended 
that ",O.,per oent.of the .seats in the Upper House 
shouM be allotted to the States.. The ,Princes now 
~emand that '50 per cent.' of the Beats should be 
reserve~ for them. Not aontsnt with demanding this 
unjustifiably high price for, supporting federation 
Ihey proposed that at least 51 per cent. of the .States 
which are members of the Chamberofl'rinceB in their 
own right andwhioh ,contain not less' than, '51 pet 
"ent. o~ the aggregate population in the 'States should 
agree to adhere to the federation before il is. inau
gurated. It has further been publioly stated by 
persons oonnected prominently with several States 
that the idea of a Iconfederation of States is gaining 
ground and the polioy that the States 'should ioin 
the federation oolleclively a. a singleilnit Was 
aooepted in Delhi It is true that any State that' 
wishes to join' the federation in' 'its individual 
Capacity would be at liberty' to do so, but the 
proposals of the Prinoes give the impreBBion that 
they may delay and even endanger the establish
ment 'of a federal government. As the partioipatioll 
of the Statss in the new constitution will be no les8 
advantageous to the States than to British India, it is 
earnestly to be boped that they will not insist on 
conditions whioh will make federation well-nigh 
impassible. . 

.' (d)' The Federal StruotureCommittse, refer. 
ring to the method of seleotion of the States' 
:representatives' in tbe Federal Assembly, said, .. it 
,Gannet be oontended that it is of no oonoern to the 
federation as a whole." but it left this matter to the 
judgment of the States. In order that the federation 
may have a representative oharaoter, it is desirable, 
that the Beats assigned to the States in the Federal ' 
Assem bly should be filled up by popular election. 
There should aleG-' be "freedom of movement and 
relidenoe within ~b.e federation. Subjeots of Indian 
States and British. Indians ahouldl>eable freely to 
enter, reside" own property and oarry on any' 
bUBinssB or profession III any Provinoe or State. ' 

ARMY. 

"Iii view of the . fact that Dominion Status 
implies full responsibility" for, Belt-defenoe, the 

, polioy of withdrawing British' soldiers from 
, India. should be definitely aocepted' and' adequate' 
: arrangements should be made for the traIning of 
ludians 801 King's Commissioned Officers,' so that 

: the Indian army may be offioered by Indians at the 
enc! pf the, period of transition. The reoommend&-

I ' 1._. \'. 

·tions of the Chetwood Committee are extremely 
disappointing and have failed to give satisfaction iu
any quarter .. Pressure oURht to be brougt to bear on 
the British Government both by . the Princes an d Bri
tish Indians to widen the soheme so as to make It 
commensurate with the object in view. . 

FINANCIAL SAFEGUARDS, 

. "The finBhoial safegUards 'Btlggested iii the report· 
of the Federal Struotnre Committee will leave no real 
power in the hands of the future Flnanoe Mlniste~ 
The establishment of an Advisory Financial Couneii 
pending the creation of a Rese"~ Bank, will ensure 
that the Federal Ministers will shape their policieB 
after a full knowledge of the relevant circumstanoes 
and the ,Govemor-General's llowers of' veto would b; 
suffioient ,to 'prevent measures that are oonsidered 

. imprudent from going \ through. . It should furtber. 
be borne in .mind that more tban half the publiC) 
~ebt hal been inourred in India and that the English 
Investor haa lent money to India, not because the 
sterling loans are guaranteed by the Secretary 'Or 
State for .India. but because of. the finanoi81 Bolvenoy 
of thll oountry.' The Governor-General should not 
therefore be given speoial :powers of intervention in 
regard to budgetary arrangements and borrowing; , 

ColllMERCIAL·DlSCRIMINATION. 
.. While the legitimate interests of' non-Indians 

should be protected, India' should have the I18me 
freedom, as the Dominions enjoy to formulate ber 
oommeroial policy. She should have full power to 
foster the eoonomio interests 'of her nationals. As 
Mr. Sastri said: 'It is the right of every people to 
proteot national industries and national enterprises 
from beiDg killed or weakened by undue oompetition 
from non-nationals. That right must be secured in 
any oonstitution;' The right of the Governmene of 
India to ,give preference to ,Indians In the develop
ment of key industries should not be restriated in 
an,. way:-

( To be cantinued. ) 
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